
 
 

Dear School Community, 
 

Our Cross Country Running event last Thursday was terrific. 

All of our Grade 4-6 students a�ended Victoria Lake in  

Shepparton and ran 2 or 3 kilometres (depending on their 

age group) against the other local schools we compete 

against in our Athle#cs Carnival. We were very proud of the 

par#cipa#on of all students, par#cularly those who were 

genuinely anxious about a�emp#ng such distances for the 

first #me. Well done to all of those BRAVE students and to 

Maddelyn Fletcher (U11 Girls), Reuben Davis (U10 Boys) 

and Rolf Nieuwenhuizen (U10 Boys) who all get the chance 

to represent our school again at a higher level next Friday 

14
th

 May. Bravo. 
 

Our Congupna Primary School Parents & Friends Annual 

General Mee/ng took place last Thursday a2ernoon whilst 

our senior students were running and we had a terrific     

response. I can confirm that our President is again Lynda 

Ford and she will be ably assisted by Vice President Brooke 

McLeod and Secretary Angie Grills. I can also confirm that 

we have another seven willing Commi�ee Members in 2021: 

Narkea Rogers, Bernade�e O’Toole, Lexi Wright, Alicia Ennis, 

Rebecca Threlfall, Fiona Davis and Ebony Thorn. I am very 

confident that we have a great group of very capable   

helpers this year and I’m sure we will hear more soon 

about their fundraising plans and goals. 
 

Our first Congupna Primary School Open Day took place 

last Friday and another is scheduled this Thursday. The 

school has received significant interest this year and many 

tours outside these #mes are being booked. Please let    

people know that we do conduct individual tours for those 

interested in enrolling for 2022.  
 

A Virtual 3D Modelling and Design class with Quantum  

Victoria was organised for our Grade 4-6 students on   

Tuesday. Despite having some technical difficulty running 

37 Student Netbooks and a Webex Videoconferencing     

concurrently in the first session, STEM Teacher Ms Cur#s 

‘took the wheel’ in the second session and had all students 

logged in and a�emp#ng their 3D models. This will be      

finished off next week and hopefully we can print off some 

real 3D Models at school soon. The students were terrific 

and this was a great STEM learning opportunity that we 

now hope to applying with our own 3D Printer and other 

classrooms. Well done Ms Cur/s! 
 

World Maths Day took place yesterday and all classrooms 

par/cipated in an online Mathle/cs compe//on against 

students from across the globe. These consisted of up to 

twenty different ‘one minute ac#vi#es’ that were engaging, 

fun and celebrated our student’s mathema#c skills. 
 

Over this and next Term, our three Junior Classrooms will 

be working with ‘The Song Room’ as part of the DUET    

Program. This will include a Music Teacher visi/ng our 

school on a weekly basis modelling to and suppor/ng  

classroom teachers to ‘make music’ in their own            

classrooms. There is a focus on building the capacity of 

classroom teachers but also on delivering a terrific music 

program to students over the two Terms. There is no cost to 

the school for this Program, all Teacher Professional         

Development is paid for and we will have the opportunity to 

purchase some new musical instruments courtesy of the 

Program. We will have a full day session tomorrow but 

weekly classes may take place on Tuesdays beginning the 

week a?er next. We are all very keen to begin.  
 

Finally, on behalf of our whole school community I would 

like to wish all of the mothers, grandmothers and            

significant people in the lives of our students a very happy   

Mother’s Day! You play a very important part in the lives of 

our students and their successes every day. Well done and 

thank you. 

 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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Thought for the WeekThought for the WeekThought for the WeekThought for the Week    
    
    

Mothers are like Mothers are like Mothers are like Mothers are like 
buttons, they hold it buttons, they hold it buttons, they hold it buttons, they hold it 

all together.all together.all together.all together.    



 

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS 
 

President:  Andrew Miles 

Deputy:  Jeremy Lee 

Secretary:  Wendy Sidebo�om 

Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:   Adam Cleary, Mark      

Jackson, Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly, Kylie 

Craik, Daryl Threlfall, Tim Bye. 
 

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES 

    TERM 2 

6:30pm  Tuesday 15th June 
 

  TERM 3 

6:30pm  Tuesday 27th July 

6:30pm  Tuesday 31st August 
 

  TERM 4 

6:30pm  Tuesday 19th October 

6:30pm  Tuesday 23rd November 

TERM 2 CALENDAR 2021 

May 

6th  School Open Day 2 (9am - 1pm) 

13th NAPLAN begins (Grades 3 & 5) 

31st GRIP Leadership Conference (Grade 6) 
 

June 

11th Curriculum Day 

14th Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday 

WWWWeeee    aaaarrrreeee    KKKKIIIINNNNDDDD                WWWWeeee    aaaarrrreeee    BBBBRRRRAAAAVVVVEEEE            WWWWeeee    aaaarrrreeee    CCCCUUUURRRRIIIIOOOOUUUUSSSS    

Best wishes to Rolf                  
Nieuwenhuizen, Reuben Davis 
and Maddelyn Fletcher who will 
be competing at the Goulburn 

Murray Division Cross Country at 
Princess Park, Shepparton on  

Friday 14 May 2021. 



We are BRAVE Awards 
 

River Venables - for being brave all week and joining in 

our morning mee#ng. Well done!  
 

Zac Gordon - for being brave and coming to school   

everyday with a posi#ve and exci#ng aLtude!  
 

Alexei Bradford - for being brave, star#ng at a new 

school. Alexei has tried everything this week with a 

smile and par#cipated in all discussions. Well done on 

an amazing first week at your new school.  
 

Reuben Davis - for always a�emp#ng new & challenging 

tasks and asking for assistance if unsure. 
 

Charlie Gru2eria - for persevering at Cross Country 

and puLng his best foot forward.  

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION 

Ivy Threlfall - for showing great friendship skills. 

STEM Award                                                
Emily O’Toole - you work hard in class and contribute to class 

discussions, consistently.  

LOTE Award                                              
Harrie2e Newham - you work hard in class and always do 

your best.  

  Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week 

Dusty Keeble - for showing enthusiasm for all of her work 

this week. Well done!  



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 
 

Under 6’s Cruzers 
Week 2, with it’s warm spring-like feel, saw improvement across many aspects of the Under 6s game. 

There were more direct and purposeful kicks, superb running in defence and above all, remarkable focus 

by every player for the en#re game.  Our li�lest Cruzers found the back of the net a couple of #mes with 

Grace and Nate finishing off some exci#ng  passages of play which oozed hard running, fancy footwork and 

team involvement. Chad spent a large por#on of the game inspec#ng the grass, throwing his body into the 

game and consequently needing recovery #me between knocks. His persistence to push through was     

testament to his determina#on and saw him, along with Ari, earning the team awards this week. Ironically 

the fastest, these two ran throughout the en#re game was during an interchange break as they raced each 

other to the bench – flat chat! Week 3 will no doubt provide further entertainment for the many loyal 

spectators who are enjoying seeing the improvement of these li�le champions. 

Fiona Davis 

 

 

Under 7’s Cruzers 
This week was another tough week playing Tatura Soccer Club, but, the Congupna Cruzers worked well  

together as a team and played some great soccer. We even managed our first goal!!! This goal was scored 

by Charlo�e Dunne, great work Charlo�e!!! Looking forward to our next game this Saturday. 

Sarah Candy 

 

 

Under 8’s Cruzers 
It took a combina#on of individuals to fill the shoes of the absent Coach Bre� this week, taking our eager 

Under 8s through their paces on what was a beau#ful warm day to be out on the pitch enjoying sport. 

With Ivy rocking some stunning green boots (the same shade as the keeper’s jersey), she was des#ned to 

start in goals and did a wonderful job keeping her eye on the ball whenever it was driven into the Cruzers 

defensive half. Determined running by Harvey and Smith, along with great teamwork by Esther and Issy, 

saw the Cruzers score a fabulous goal with the teams even-stevens at half-#me. Ryan leapt into the    

keeper’s jersey and gloves as the second half began. The opposi#on came out with new-found form and 

improved accuracy, challenging our new goalie, keeping him on his toes as he bravely faced a barrage of 

a�empts. Determina#on and perseverance combined with an eagerness to learn and try new things, saw 

Ryan improve out-of-sight during this #me as both his confidence and skill set grew. Appropriately, Ryan 

took home one of the team awards for his efforts this week along with Ivy who also showed improved 

courage and drive when challenging others for the ball. Well done Cruzers. 

Fiona Davis 

 

 

Under 10’s Cruzers 
The Under 10s played a fast paced and respectable game against Shep East. The ball was back and forth 

from end to end so much, that I’m surprised any of our boys had any legs le? at the end. They were a solid 

team and unfortunately came out with the win. We had a big focus on learning our posi#ons and using 

them to our advantage. Nathan and Rolf were fantas#c in goals making many stops and moving the ball on 

nice and fast for us! Nathan came away with the SJSA encouragement award, Hamish took out our Maccas 

award and Carter got the Inflatable World award. Good job team! 

Amy Van Popering  

 

 



 

Under 12’s Shepparton Christian College 
The Under 12’s this year are players from Congupna, Katandra West and Gowrie St Primary as well as 

Shepparton Chris#an College and for the second week they played like they had been doing so for 

ages. They played against Kialla Dragons, another outstanding game winning 11-3, whilst playing in 

posi#ons they wouldn’t normally play in. They have great posi#ve aLtudes while showing team work 

and sportsmanship. Oran was Captain this week and received the encouragement award, while     

Xavier won his award for his outstanding goalkeeping for the en#re game. 

Jillian, Kylie D & Di 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Past Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report  

 

 

GREATER SHEPPARTON SECONDARY COLLEGE TOUR  

Scan your smartphone over the code 

for a guided, virtual tour of the new 

Greater Shepparton Secondary       

College. You can also view the video 

on the college website, 

www.gssc.vic.edu.au 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you  
Can I thank Fiona, Gavin, 

Bre�, Heather, Emma, 

Amy, Jillian, Kylie D and 

Di for taking on the roles 

of coaches and team 

managers this year. Your 

support, along with our 

families, towards these 

players is amazing and 

we are going to have a 

great season with these 

awesome li�le people. 

Thank you to all the 

players in teams that are 

made up of children 

from various schools, it 

is great to see everyone 

making new friends and 

having fun!!   
 

Kylie (Delegate) 


